In our 90th year of service to the
Batesville community.

www.batesvillekiwanis.org

April 5, 2019
Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

Notes for the Club
It’s Friday!
I hope you’ve had a
great week! Today we get
to enjoy the fruits of our
labor. Our club gets to
award and recognize the
scholarship winners for this year. We
work a lot of projects and this is just
one of the ways we see what we’re
working for. Anytime we have kids
from our schools come to present and
share what they have learned and tell us
how they have been impacted, this is a
display of our efforts.
Please congratulate the kids and parents and let them know who we are and
that we are proud of them. And when
we call on you to help with a fund
raising project, you will know that this
how we are rewarded. This is what
being a Kiwanian is all about, making
a difference in a kid’s life.

April Program Chair
Al Crouch

Apr 5 Kyle Christopher
Tourism Director
Batesville Area Chamber of
Commerce

Upcoming Activities
Interclubs
Service Leadership Clubs
Key Club Scholarships

Apr 12 Marilee House
Rape Crisis Center in Batesville

Award Ceremony
April 5th

Macy's Stroll and Roll
for Angleman Syndrome
April 13, 2019
10:00am

This Week in Church Signs

Board Meeting
Tuesday, April 16th, 6:00pm
David Winberry is host.

The next Club Satellite meeting is
Thursday, April, 11th 6:00pm at First
United Methodist Church on Main St.

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to

improving the world one child and one community at a time.

Officers
President
David Winberry
President–Elect Charles Covington
1st Vice President
Frank Hillbert
2nd Vice President
Tom Martin
Sec./Treasurer
Ron Lewallen
Past–President
Terrell Tebbetts
Board of Directors
2017 - 2019
2018-2020
Jonathan Farrar
Diane Baker
Dennis Martin
Landon Downing
Larry Price
Andy Walmsley
James Sturch
Becky Warren
Martha Lewallen - Club Satellite

TODAY'S SONG
SMILE
Smile and the world
smiles with you sing a song.
Don't be weary,

"Volunteers don’t get paid, not because they’re worthless, but because
they’re priceless." — Sherry Anderson
A club can recognize exceptional
members with any of the following
awards.
Ruby K Award
Honor Kiwanians who invite five or
more new members during their Kiwanis career with a Ruby K Award, free
of charge. Ruby K pins recognize members for inviting new members—from
five to 100 people. (Further Ruby K
awards are given for multiples of 25
over 100.) The award is cumulative, so
previous recipients are eligible for a
new Ruby K when they invite additional members.
Distinguished members
Kiwanis International gives “distinguished member” awards to Kiwanians
who meet established criteria that demonstrate special dedication to service,
membership strength and Kiwanis education. Distinguished members receive
a lapel pin and special recognition at the
Kiwanis International convention.

Life membership
Thank a member who has demonstrated exemplary commitment to the
Objects and objectives of Kiwanis International with life member status. A
gold-tone membership card, desktop
award, distinctive lapel pin and lifelong
exemption from Kiwanis International
dues are some of the ways life members
are honored.
Legion of Honor
Honor members who have served in
Kiwanis for 25 years or more with the
Legion of Honor award. They deserve
recognition for helping to make Kiwanis the great organization it is today.
Certificates signed by the Kiwanis International president and executive director, as well as lapel pins that reflect
the highest office held by the honoree,
are available for presentation.

"In respect of our Guests and Speaker,
please be certain that your cell phone is
turned off."

just be cheery all day long.
Whenever your trials,
your troubles and your cares
seem to be more
than you can really bear.
Smile and the world
smiles with you sing a song.

Officers and Board of Directors
elections will be coming soon.
When asked to serve or place your
name on the ballot, please say yes.

Joke of the day...
Years ago, a noted anthropologist discovered a "lost" tribe in Africa.
Knowing several African languages, he was able to communicate with the
tribe.
He had their chief assemble the people in an open area between their huts and
proceeded to tell them the way the tribe would benefit from the many good things
and wonders of civilization.
After each of his claims, the people would all holler, "Huzunga!"
This bolstered him even more. He continued with his speech for an interminable time and the people continued to holler, "Huzunga!" after each of his points.
The people raised cattle and during the anthropologist's speech, he noticed
them at a distance. When he was done, he asked the chief if he could see them
close-up as he did not recognize the species.
The chief agreed. As they were walking across the pasture, he said to the
anthropologist, "Be careful not to step in the huzunga."

2018 Membership Report 2019
February 19
began with 71

New Members
Members Removed

2
1

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month
Contact Ron Lewallen

Currently at 72

Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

